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A DAY WITH RICHARD C03DEN.

'
BY nox. .IAMK8 M. SCOVKL.

I irariB maj be the cltjr of tbe senses ; but I

prefer London, " and can readily understand

why the philosopher of the Tribune, indignant
' at being shown the inside of Clichy because he

lad once the to be elected a director

of the New York Crystal Talace, shook the
4uSt off bis feet aa be left the "godlena, sol fish,

egotistical city."
London gives one an impression of stability

and of power. Paris is France, and in Paris
all France seems to look down upon you, not
"from the Pyramids," but from the shop win-dow- s

t

Gallic civilization seems to have left a trace
behind, for the "Mobtlitas ac leoiias" of which
('.Tflar speaks are still characteristic of the
French.

An anecdote related by Mr. Cobden will
illustrate what I mean. A Frenchman once
saw in London, not far from Morley's Hotel, a
shoemaker busy at his last. Twenty years
later he returned again to London, and at the
same oorner of the street, in the same estab-
lishment, there sat the identical cnbbler still
at his last. "Mon Lieu," said the French
gentleman, "how tan we ever think to com-

pete with these English 1 They neccr change."
My friend Preston and I spent two weeks at

that most delightful of hotels, Morley's, front-
ing on Trafalgar Square, and enjoyed every-
thing, excepting, perhaps, the English guide,
well dressed in swallow-tai- l coat, white gloves,
and irreproachable necktie, spotless as that
of James the First, of Presidential me-
mory. Preston insisted that he should be
introduced to the "American Consul," as he
called the owner of the spotless necktie, and
reluctantly yielded only when be heard the
ancient guide accost me, before supper, say-
ing. "Please, Sir 1 and would you like to see
the habits of the people at seven shillings a
day." We respectfully declined.

At twelve the next day, breakfasted with
George Washington Wilkes, the American
editor, so called, of the London Star, a morn-
ing and evening paper, whioh was then, as
now, the organ of the Cobden-Bright-Liber- al

party. Wilkes, for I must pause to honor, if
imperfectly, the memory of one of the bright-
est minds, and one of the gentlest spirits liv-
ing, with mind and heart and soul in perfect
accord with the unwritten laws of humanity
Wilkes was, perhaps, the most youthful of the
brave band of Liberals (among whom to-d-

we find Mill, and Vincent, and Hughes) who
spoke for America in England in the dark days
succeeding the Trent affair. He died in the
summer succeeding my visit, in the midst of a
brilliant speech, upon the American question,
and bis last words were "the American Re-
public" In answer to Richard Cobden's
message, that be ought to seek rest and relaxa-
tion, be said to me, "Tell him I had rather
wear out than rust out."

Of the many bright mornings that I passed
with Wilkes, as he traced for me the history
of English liberty, as we sat where Shake-
speare read the Tempest to Queen Elizabeth,
or wandered in front of St. James' down the
same path where Charles II trilled with
the wealth of an empire of these days
and starry nights nothing is left but their
memories; for they were bright and beautiful
exceedingly, and I can only sigh as I say:

"O, vhe tender grace of a day that Is dead,
Can never come back again,"

We sat at breakfast, looking through the
low window at the surging crowd below, when
the Bervant brought in the morning letters,
three in number, and placed them on the
table: one from over the water, another from
Rochdale, and still another, in a plain com-
mercial hand.

"I know that band," said Wilkes.
"Richard Cobden's ?"
"Yes."
Among my letters of introduction was one

from Mr. Lincoln, and one from the philoso-
pher of the Tribune. I had sent the latter to
Midhurst, and this was the reply:

"DrjNFORD, weak MiDntJR8T,8ugSEX, Dec. 12,
1863. Dear Sir: I have received your letter
here. It will give me pleasure to see you, but
I am lu an Inaccessible place, owing to the
want of railway communication.

"if you will take the trouble to come and see
me, I shall be happy to receive you, and shall
liave a bed at your service.

"I send, on tbe other side, particulars of the
railway trains. Tbe train wtifoU leaves Water-
loo fetation for Huzelmere, at 5 P. M Is In con-
nection with an omnibus Which oomes on

' direct to Mluhurst, at which place you will Anda fly to bring you to my house, which is a mile
and a half from the latter place. You take your
ticket for Iia.eltuere. Yours, very trulv,

"KlCHARD COIIDKN."

The other letter, which I am tempted to
; quote here, was from the friend and com-

panion of Mr. Cobden, on the hustings, in
Parliament, or at the fireside.

Their communication was constant, and I
think there was scarcely a day in the week
when they bad not some tidings of each other.
If John Bright had more of the fire and verve
of the Cromwellian period, Mr. Cobden did
not fail to move and mould the world around
him by his sincerity, his foroe of character, as
well as by his winning and womanly delicacy
of soul. Richard Cobden, too, was re-
markable for the keenness of his per-
ceptions and tenacity of purpose. Once grap-
pling fairly with a question, he never let go
till he bad vanquished bis adversary and
saved bis cause. Richard Cobden was an ex-
emplification of the truthful saying attributedto Coleridge, that be never knew a "trulygreat man that had not more or leas of the
leimmne element in him "

John Brighfs letter, 'written in a bold, yet
delicate businees baud, read thus- -

,'Tnteto uffvT.u6," felr:- -" mostcome hem unTiimi.day of next week, the 3Ut Inslaut or onthe first day of the New Year.
fixed your plans, I will thunkVoutotCkUow
When I may expect you.

"If you are luteudlug to sail onRatnr,, thope you will be able to come hereday. The news Irom the Htates, this morn?"
la satisfactory, but I am auxluus to see theJ textof the message.

"The winter will sorely try the Southern
armies, and I suspect they will not be hirom7r
in the spring than they are now.

"The proclamation if amnesty and secvtrltv
of property, other than slave property, will I
think, tend to bieuk down the Rebellion during

"Yours, very truly, John Bright,"
At five o'clock, after sunset, of what, for

English skies, one might safely call a bright
day, the train whistled off and out of Waterloo
Station, in the heart of London. We sped to
where the fields stood "dressed in living
green." It was late when we reached llazel-iner- e

"and all I remember of that station is a
pleasant impression of the seashells, artisti- -'

cally arranged along the hillside, so that they
epelled the word "llaaelmere." .

Tbe regular stage ooach took me to Mia-Lur-st

an English town, with
except the landlord of "mine

inn " Here I found Mr. Cobden's servant await-Ing'm- e

with the "liy" mentioned ia the great
Commoner's note.

Jt was a brief ride and a delightful one,
through the valleys and over the hills of
Bnssex towards the borne of this madest great
ium. whose whole life, and whosa latest, as
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well as his earliest utterances, had shown bira
to be the true friend of the human race,
"whopasole aim was so to modify existing in-

stitutions, by proper and equitable methods,
that all who live under the same government
may bo equal partakers in K lwtieflts, and to
bring all the blessings of life within the reach of
the largest number." At !) o'clock the driver
reined up in front of a two-stor- y house, not
remarkable for splendor, but suggestive of
wealth and comfort.

The great Commoner came out to meet the
"fly" and welcomed me most cordially to
Durford, for though bis country home was
usually designated Midhurst, Durfbrd was the
name of the place since the day of his birth,
and it was only after the Anti-Cor- n Law
League gre in power and popularity; after
the Com Laws were repealed; and after na-
tional gratitude had assumed the shape of a
gift of 350,000, that Mr. Cobden was able to
buy the old homestead which had been sold
from his father. Here he wa born; here he
died; and here bis widow and daughters yet
mourn the loss of the manliest spirit that ever
tenanted human form.

After accompanying me in person to the
guest-chamlw- r, we came down together to
supper, and enjoyed a substantial meal, not
forgetting a glass of rare old Madeira. Of the
household 1 saw only .Mrs. Cobden. a noble
woman, with what Tennyson might designate
"quiet eyea still faithful to the truth;" for she
had been her husband's companion in the
bitterest strife attending the Anti-Cor- n Law
agitation, before Sir Robert Peel became con-
vinced, against the remonstrances of the
landed and agricultural interests, of the jus-
tice of the people's cause and of the wisdom
of the Commoner's course.

Richard Cobden may le said to have begun
his public life in 1841, in the first year of
Sir Robert Peel's second administration.

In 1M7 Mr. Cobden had visited France, Bel-
gium, and Switzerland. In 1838 he went
through Germany, and came home a Free
Trader.

In 1S:3D Mr. Cobden first established the
powerful Anti-Corn-La- League, after Mr. Vil-lier- s'

motion to repeal the bread tax was de-
feated in the House of Commons.

It was evident that the struggles through
which he bad gone had made Mr. Cobden, in
appearance only, an old man before three score
and ten. He was born in 1804, in Sussex
county, near Midhurst. His hair was silvered
with grey, but there was that sympathy in
him the Italians name it mjmpatico added to
the glow of a conscious and cultured intellect,
which made him seem much younger than he
really was. He was seated by a pleasant wood
fire, and began at once to talk of American
affairs; for the two subjects which seemed
nearest his heart were: First. The ultimate
triumph of the Union against the combined
powers of the Rebellion, the Devil, and Jeffer-
son Davis; and tbe success of the Union arms
he never permitted himself to doubt, in-
side or outside of Parliament. Second.
His hope, cherished till he died, that Lord
Palmerston could be permanently driven from
power, for he confessed to extreme contempt
for the jaunty ways and cynical optimism of the
Premier.

In our conversation, Mr. Cobden expressed
his opinion that Mr. Seward was a "light
weight;" thought he had a fatal fluency with
his pen; wrote too much and thought too little.
He was Englishman enough to regret that Mr.
Seward had taken ground that England had no
right whatever to send arms to the Rebels, Mr.
Cobden contending that the contrary of this
was the law of nations, and thought the right
of individuals to furnish arms to aid rebellion
even could be traced to the days of Thomas
Jefferson.

He told me an amusing anecdote of Mason,
of Virginia, who was a United States Senator
when Mr. Cobden first visited America. The
English Commoner was the centre of attrac-
tion, partly because he was well known to en-
tertain Free-Trad- e notions, chiefly, perhaps,
because he, Mr. Cobden, was then a notable
man.

Much to his surprise, Mr. Mason asked Mr.
Cobden to take a glass of whisky from some
point in the immediate neighborhood of his
place in the Senate (N. B. this liquor is now
called, by the Hon. Garrett Davis, the vernacu-
lar drink of Kentucky.)

After extending, as above mentioned, the
courtesies of the Senate, Mr. Mason observed
Senator Seward walking across the Senate
Chamber, when, with true Virginia hauteur,
he drew himself up, and said, looking towards
Seward, " Mr. Cobden, profligate demagogue,
that ! !"

Mr. Cobden never told that story without a
merry twinkle in his eye.

I had just finished the life of Cavour, who
was personally known to Mr. C. lie com-
pared him to Stephen A. Douglas ; and
thought Cavour was bis equal in audacity and
power, but a statesman not great in moral
purpose. He talked much of Mr. Seward,
and ranked him with Lord Palmerston, whom
he cordially hated ; but gave Mr. Seward the
credit of being one of the most adroit and suc-
cessful politicians in the world, but denied
him the rank of a first-clas- s statesman.

Mr. Cobden said that he was not sure Wen-
dell Phillips was not the foremost thinker in
America, and he was very clear that Phillips
was the best man in America to send to Eng-
land to give the English an idea of the length
and breadth of our struggle for

He said, the clear ringing sentences
of the Boston orator were pleasing to the Eng-
lish ear; and that his terse, epigrammatic style
would make friends for America wherever he
went.

On the evening of my arrival he had just
written his last letter to Delane, of the Loudon
Times. The "Thunderer" had always, prior
to this time, hid behind its "impersonality ar-
gument," that no one man was responsible for
anything said in tbe columns of the London
Times. Walter, who, Mr. Cobden said, wanted
to be a Peer, and hence his toadyism to the
aristocracy, and Delane, the chief writer for
the Times, had made bitter and continued per-
sonal attacks on Mr. Cobden, ever since he
negotiated, at tbe request of his own Govern-
ment, the celebiated French treaty at Paris.
But of this newspaper war between the Times
and Cobden came this good result, which was
a substantial victory for the latter, that the
editor of the "Thunderer" henceforth avowed
bis responsibility, and gave his name, no
longer hiding behind the shield of "iniper-Bonaliry- ."

In ilia .,., .D. t nrl.l'r.1. T.nrl Pol
tterston's name was connected, and about which

ase London society was then on tbe qui
mv'i .lmi3 thought tbe witnesses would

and oU8ly ditiaPPear wlien most needed,
the appliances of corruption, so

si1,i.OuV0,w.n t0 tue Jaanty Premier, would be
in whitewashing him for the public

wrong. tLe Prol'kecy was not far

tb'MSaya9 fo?KBlrPon the fact

the Literary Vt l ni from
America, 7 travllln& through
ing secession Liters 0ve aild "nt- -

wax with groat prudeaoe m dignity aa con.

sidered the election of 18(14 aa deciding tho
fate of the 'Republic. Ho did not know
whether any Republic was strong enough,
peacefully, to elect a President at the ballot-bo- x

during a civil war. He seemed to have a
lurking tenderness for McClellan, but said it
was on account of his reticence under attacks
from the newspaper press generally. He
paused a moment at my expression, that the
"abuse of greatness is when remorse disjoins
from power' He thought the line expressed
a great truth, and said "Jeff. Davis will never
die of remorse." Osborne, of the Illinois
Central Railroad, had written to him, naming
a great number of the prominent leaders of
the Rebellion who had died so soon after the
war commenced.

Alexander H. Stephens, he thought, would
outlive most of tbe others, because his heart
was not at first with the Rebellion if, indeed,
he said, it ever was. He gave me to
understand that a large investment had
been made by him in the State of Illinois, and
he once cherished the idea of coming to Ame-
rica to live. He soon abandoned this idea,
believing tho true work of his life was iu
England. He seemed more solicitous about
the condition of the English peasantry, and
more ready to converse on this subject, than
npon any other. His fine eyes filled with tears
as be explained to me the fearful ignorance
and destitution among so many thousands
who could never hope to turn a furrow of land
which they might call their own. It was here
the character of the man Bhone clear as day.
He said there was no class in England like the
tenants in America, who, if they did not at
first own their land, with thrift and reasonable
economy could soon become owners in fee of
as many broad acres as they could cultivate.
He talked on this subject till long after mid-
night, deploring tbe fact that the English
peasantry were divorced from the soil on
which they lived. He named his neighbor
Lord Lincolnlleld's park, with twelve miles of
stone fence protecting it; its owner too rich to
spend the half of his income, and rich enough
to buy all the land within a day's ride of him.

The question of elevating this disfranchised
class, he said, was the one nearest his heart.
And 1 did not wonder, as he explained to me
that the English landlords were assessed now
for their landed estate just as they were as-
sessed in the days of William the Conqueror.
As he explained the long system of outrages
practised by the oppressor at the expense of
the oppressed, I did not wonder that he looked
with eager gaze and longing eyes for "good
news from the States." I no longer felt any
wonder that the name of Richard Cobden had
become almost a household word beside thou-
sands of American firesides. I knew, too, how
he bad grown to feel a love for the peasant
class, for whom he had labored so long, and
who, for sixty years, had not advanced one
step towards light or knowledge, or the posses-
sion of a just share of political power a love,
in the words of a deep-thinkin- g and much-abuse- d

poet, as
"Tender as tears, as fair as faith, as pure
As hearts made sad and sure
At once by many sorrows and one love."

The clock struck one, when I suggested
that, however delightful such a conversation
was to me, he must be worn and tired, with so
long a sitting. He, laughingly, said no, and
reminded me that when Parliament was in
session it was always among the "wee sma'
hours" when they were permitted to go to
bed. He urged me to spend the remainder of
the week at Durford, but I declined, because I
had soon to sail westward. As he accompanied
me to my room, I recall even the tone of voice
in which he said, "I suppose, then, we must
'welcome the coming, speed the parting
guest.' " ,

Speaking of Louis Napoleon, he said, when
he was leit to himself, be could on occasions
write "monumental French." While not im-

pressed with his conversational powers, he
thought he knew how to govern. The last
and only political prediction I heard him make
was, that unless the aristocracy of England
consented to some modification of the laws
regulating the tenure of lands and while he
might not live to see it, I would I would see
a revolution which would forever settle all
disputes between English landlords and
tenants in such a way that popular agitation
would not again be invoked, for the power of
the present governing class in England would
be overthrown. Only a few months after this
conversation, the conduct of the English Gov-

ernment (for it is charged and believed that
the Ministry were responsible for it), towards
Garibaldi, gave color to the supposition
that the aristocracy feared the people then as
they do now.

The Italian patriot was welcomed with spon-
taneous enthusiasm. All Englank took holi-
day, when, suddenly, the popular furore at its
height, Garibaldi was quietly invited to leave
England. The published reason given was
that his health would not permit further ova-

tions. In the morning, before I left Dunford,
we had a conversation which I may yet give
the world, but not here.

He was. answering his letters as early as
seven o'clock in the morning.

As his five daughters, one by one, came to
the breakfast room, each one saluted him with
a kiss.

An artist should paint that picture of do-

mestic happiness and contentment.
Here was a man rich in the recollections of a

well-spen- t life. A generous nation, chafing
under the odious yoke of privilege, could
not bind about his neck, as they
would gladly have done, the highest
crowns of civio honor. Once offered a place in
the Cabinet, he peremptorily declined it, be-

cause coalition with such a Ministry might
have been regarded a defection from the
people's cause.

But a confiding and grateful people had
heaped wealth upon him, and hoped for him
many years of usefulness and honor.

Blithe is dead. Shrined in the affection of
the world, he yet lives in the hearts of that
generation chiefly benefited by his great and

g public service; and posterity
will lovingly take up the name of Richard
Coben, and build to his memory a monument
more imperishable than marble, fo r his sim-

plicity, his integrity, his nobility of soul, have
made him immortal. . ,

Some future historian writing for a world
walking, at last, the triumphant road of jus-

tice, will write above his grave ,

best energies to a"He consecrated his
people for whom he lived and whom he loved.
He died, as he had lived, an honest soldier
and a great commander in that grand army
ever fighting under freedom's flag for the libe-

ration of humanity." from the New Jersey

Magazine.

Woman is a delusion; but men will bug
delusions.

The best capital to begin life with is a
capital wife.

Tbe pleasure of doing good is the only
one that never wears out. I

How do we know that Pharaoh was a car-

penter 1 Because he made Joseph a ruler.

"I'll be round this way in a minute," as the
second band said to the pendulum.

Why is the toiling of a bell like the prayer
of a hypocrite f Because it is solemn sound
by a thoughtless tongue, -

'

1 r V7 --?HCT white riNH ioAi;ns
CHOICK rNU AND ,t COMMON, I A re.,t long

Atsl WIOCK ON HANK,
-1- ?,VI,1KH,IN0' BUILDING

T.TTM I11.-I- J I
- CAHOLINA l.tKlN(i

6-- DKLAWA (K
Willi k PINK KLOOluiTo '

AH11 KLOOHIKU.

bPUUCK lUlOKISa
K l KP HOARDS.
HA 1 L Pl.ANK.

PT..ASTKIUNU I.ATH.

1867 . KIIIMHIH
C EPAIt AND CYPRESS
l.ONU t KHAR RltlMnt

fcllOKT (.'JsDAlt HHlNULJiii
COOPKIt 1S11IN(I.I.S. '

FJNK ASM K I'M KNT FOR WALK LOW
JSO. 1 CK11AH l.OOH AM) POSTS.

1 LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS l
l. LUMKKK FOR L'NDKKTAK Mia 1

ItKD CKHAR, WALK1JT. AND PINK.

1 LPJ7 -A- LBANY LUMBfe.lt OF ALL KINDS
JLOU I ALHANY LUMHKR OP ALL KXNDa

UKABOXtD WALNUT.
DRY ToPLaK. CM1KUHY, AND ASH.

OAK rUNK AN 1 BOARDS.
MAJIOIIANY,

ROSEWOOD, AND WALNUT VENKKRB,

1 SJAT CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.
OU I . ClOAR-DO- MANUFAOTUUKRS.

fPAKlalL CKDAR POX BOARDS.

1 QkT srnucE jotsti spruce joisiilOU I . SPKUCJi JOIMT!
FRO 11 14 TO fl FEET LONG.

6TJlfc,lUOR NORWAY SCA NTI.FNO.
WAL'LK, BROTH Kit A CO.,

1 rp No. HVh. SOUTH STRKKT.

Jm S. BUILDERS' MILL,
N!. 81,fl, AM S H. FIFTEENTH NT,,

ESLER & BItO., Proprietors.
wft; on band, made or the Best Seasoned Lumber,

at low prices,
WOOD MOTJLD1KGS, BRACKETS, BALUSTERS

AND NEWELS.
NeweiB, Balusters, Bracket and Wood Mouldings.
WOOD MOULDINGS. BRACKETS, JJALUBTKRS,

AND NEWELS.
Walnut and Ash Hand Balling, S, 3'--, and i Inches.
BUTTERNUT, OHESNUT, and WALNUT

HOULDINQ3 to order. I2j

pa H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden.

HUILI3ING LUMBER
AND II A 11 1) WOOD. (513wsm2a

c. PERKINS.
LUMBER MERCHANT.

Successor to H Clark. Jr.,
NO. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on band a large and Taxied assortment
Of Building Lumber. 6241

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock ol every variety of

FURNITURE.
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of
PLAIN AND M ARB Li.; TOP COliAUJC SUITS.
WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS,
PARLOR fcUlTB IN VaLViCT PLUSH,
PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR SUITS IN KEPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book

oases. Harnesses, Lounges, etc, etc.

r. p. ecsTiNE,
8 11 N. E. oorner SECOND and BACK Streets.

FERTILIZERS.

MMOU IATED PttOSPIIATE,
AN VKfetVltPAK&ED FERTILIZES

For Wheat, Corn, Oats, Potatoes.Grass, the VegetabH

Garden, Fruit Trees, Orape Vines, Etc. Etc.
This Fertilizer contains Ground Bone and the beat

Fertilizing baits.
Price ft per ton of 2000 pounds. For sale by ths

nrrnoiacturers,
WILLIAM ELLIS A CO., ChemlsU,

1 28mwft No. 724 MARKET Street.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

C U T L E E Y.

A line assortment of POCKET and TABLE CUT
LERY, RAZORS, RAZOR STROPS, LADIES' SCIS-
SORS, PAPER AND TAILORS' 8 II EARS, ETC., atj

L. V. HKLMOLD'S
Cutlery Store, No. 136 South TENTH Street,

U 8 Three doors above Walnut.

TOVE FOBQA
COOKING AND HEATING.

BT OAS AND AIB COIHBINED.

T H E J A R
The Best, the Cheapest, the Surest, the most Reliable,

the most easily cleaned, the
Flexible Cup CAHEIMLB JAB.

THE REPEATING LIGHT,
PRICE, 76 CENTS,

PATENT ICE CREAM FREEZERS

CIIARX.ES UITBNIIA9I dc CO.,
NO. lli B.OCTII TENTH STREET,

6 14 lm Corner ot Sansom.

OYER'NMENT
44PR0PERTYAT PRIVATE SALE

AWNINGS, WAOON COVERS, BAGS, ETC.
If you want an extra Awning vry cheap, let our

awning makers take the measure, and make It from
a lot of 1WK) hospital tents, lately purchased by us,
many ot which are entirely new, and ot the best U
ounce duck. Also. Government badtllra and Harness
Of all kinds, etc. PITKIN A C'l..

S 8 km Nos. 887 and 138 North FRONT Street.

pATENT WIRE WORK
VOR BAILINGS, STORE FRONTS,'

OOARDH. PARTITIONS, KB
COAL SCREENS, FOURDRINIKR WIKltfi, ET

Manufactured by
Hi WALKER A SONS,

887 6m No. H N. SIXTH Htrwt

i L L I A M 8. GRANTW COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ISO. 83 6. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia,

mint ros
Dnpont's Gnnpowder, Reflued Nitre, Charcoal, Etc
W. Raker A Co. 'a t'liorolate. Cocoa, and Itroiua.
Crocker Bros, A Oo.'S Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Bolts, and Nails. 1H

GOTTOii AJSD FLAX,
BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

Of all numbers and brands.
Tent Awning, Trank, and Wugou Cover Duck. Also,

Paper fci anuiaclurers' Drier Felts, from one tosevcu
feet wide; Pauling, Uniting, hull Twine, etc

JOHN W. KVEliVlAN A CO.,
No. HW JON K8 AJIey.

WELLS OWNEH8 OPPKIVYonly place to get Privy Wells eleanwl aul
Olslnleuted at ver-- low prices. .

PRYHON,
Manufacturer of Poudreite,

. lot QOUSaUTa'a JU l.U UimAaY Street

WAi O.-.u- S JhvVLLKY. HTC

folERlCAW WATCHES.

VT. V. CAS8IDY,
NO. IS SOUTH SECOND STREET,

FHri.ADKI.rHI4
ASKB ATTENTION TO HIH

VARIED AND EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

HOLD AND SILVER WATCHES
AND

SI EVER-WAR- E.

Customers may be assured that none but thebes
articles, at reasonableprlces, will be sold at bis store
A fine assortment of
I'EATED-WAR-E CONSTANTLY ON HAND

WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully repaired. Al
orders by mall promptly attended to. lu wsmHm

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.
Diamond Dealers and Jewellers,

NO. SOU CUESNCT STH PHILADELPHIA
Would Invite the attention ot purchasers to theirlarge and banasome assortment ot

DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER-WARE- ,

ETCICE PITCHFRS In great variety.
A large assortment ol small STUDS, for eyelet

boles. Just received.
WATCHES repaired In the best manner, and

guaranteed. ,14p

JOHN BOWMAN,

No. 704 ARCH Street,

ruiLADixniiA,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SILVER AND PLATED WARE
Onr GOODS are decidedly the cheapest In the city

FOB TRIPLE PLATE. A NO. 1. iliJ

WATCHES, JEWELKY.

W. V. OASSIDy,
NO. IS SOCHI SECOND STREET,

Offers an entirely new and most carefully selectedstock of
AMERICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES.

JEWELRY,
EILVER-WAR- K, AND FANCY ARTICLES OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable

FOR BRIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show my stock to be nnsur-pacse- d

In quality and cheapness.
Partlculur attention paid to repairing. 816

eS. HFNDY MADDEDia 'p;
No. 5Q0 ARCH Street,

Manulacturer and Dealer In
WATCHES,

FINE JEWELRY,
SILVER-PLATE- D WARE, AND

15 SOLID SILVER. WARE.

FRENCH CLOCKS.

SO. 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Have Just received per steamship Europe, an

Invoice ot
MANTLE CLOCKS,

Purchased in Paris since the opening of the Exposi-
tion, which lor beauty of design and workmanship,
cannot be excelled, and they are offered at prices
which Invite competition. 8 2tJ

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
Manufacturers of

Gold and Silver, Watch Cases,
XMPOBTXB8 AND DKALKKS IN

WAT O HE S.
Offlce-N- o. 18 South SIXTH Street,

Manufactory No. It fcouth, FIFTH Street,
4i jHir,Airr,PHiA.

HOOP SKIRTS.
f:OQ HOOP 8KIPT8, CiOQ
KJLO HOPKINS' "OVWm MAKE." UOPRICKS REDUCED 111

I affords ns much pleasure to announce to our
numerous patrons and tie public, tbat In conse-
quence i. f a slight decline In Hoop Skirt material,
together with our Increased lucillties for inanulaoturiug, and a strict adherence to BUYINU and
bkLLlNU for CASH, we aie enabled to oiler all our
JUSTLY CKLKP RATED HOOP SKIRTS at RE-
DUCED PRICKS. And our skirts will always, as
heretofore, be found lu every respect more desirable,
aud really cheaper than any single or double spring
Hoop bkfrl In the market, while our assortment is
unequalled,

A Iso, constantly receiving from New York and the
Eastern Slates full Hues ot low priced Skirls, at very
low prices; among which Is a lot of Plain Skirts at
thefollowlUK rates: 16 springs, (ioc.; W spruiKS, bfic; isprings, 76o.; W springs, hoc.; so springs, ttoc.; aud
springs,

Skirts made to order, altered, and repaired. Wliol
sale and retail, at ti e Philadelphia Hoop Skirt Ku
porluui, No, bltt ARCH Street, below Seventh.

tt 10 Dm rp WILLIAM T. HOPKIN3,

REMOVAL.

R E M JO V A L.
A. II.LEJAMBKE,

Late No, 1012 Chesnut street, bave removed their
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY WARER00MS

Vo Ho. 1103 CIIKSNCT STflBKT,
TIP ST A I Fa 4 20 8ra

JOHN CRUMP,
OAHP1SNTER AND BUILDER.
SllOPSi NO. SIS LOD49E STREET, AND NO.

17a CIIESNCT S1REET,
8 I r ILADBLPHIA

GEORGE PLOWMAN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Mo. SSS CARTER STREET,
And No, Ml DOCK Btreet.

Machine Work and Ulllwrlghtlng promptly att-
ended tO. 1 If

Q LATE MANTELS.
BLATE MANTELS are unsurpassed lor Durability

Beauty, trength. and Cheapness.
rJLAlfc WANTEDS, and blate Work QenerallJ

made to order.j. B. KIME8 CO.,
8126m Sos BSaudaia CUEUNTJT Btfe!,

rfa

V'f AO lilVKHTbOI.-CA- L
2akUfu. Iiik ai Uueeiiaiowii. The Ionian

M'wt- eek rerry Iiik the Colled Siatis Mai
IlK'l IU Is 1 It K K IK 'I t) PA ItM AND BAIK.FIK
CITY OF LO" HON.. Jntiir lav, Jmy
( 'I N A WednHr.ilav. Jm
Cl'lV or- Kis...... ..,.....batuidni, JT
KM MIL Roll... .Wednewilay. Jul,
Cl'l V OK aNIWERP ....Saturday. July

And encli Miicieeoiiig Mdiinlsv and Wednesday
nouu, fioni 1'ier No- i Nonh itlver.

iivi m ur I'ANMAUr; I
B the niall menim r sailing every Saturday, I

Payable In OoM.I Payable In t'urrenr"
ICnhi .liii!Steruge,.... (

'1(1 l.f'lllloll..... 11" T.i l.iid.iii
111 t,.l4. 1 To ParW .'.7.'.'i

Tibia. uii l.t il. a Vt'mi iipsilnV Steamers: Kist Osbif
Jill'; Piri'rwvi , C'W. x bi.'iiii n yj . r. vurtriM y.

j'uHseiigers aio lorwameu to jiavro, Jiauiiiurg, ft
men, eirM hi numerate ri. i

KK ersue nsasute from LIveriMiol or Quecnstown.
A.ivMn.. . . .... . . ... nun Ku hi.HUllt tlUTu l,V luir... 1

I I '1 11 w " ' " w rinilsending fur their trlends. . . .. ' 1

For furiher Information apply at trie CompaB,i
ofllce. JOHN . DALE. AgiMit, i

No. 15 RKOADWAY. N. Y..
71 or No. 411 CIIKSAUT t.. Philadelphia

PFr-t-. P i 8 8 A (! B TO ANT) FRO
SsU'jrtii ItlUTAlN AND lttKI.AA

Jil blKAMMI IP A IN U SA11.1 U
AT KhDliCKD KATKH.

DRA FTP A V A I LA P. I KT1 1 HO UO ( UT Kff OLAIi
JKKJ.AMJ. MU'ILA.NP,

For parilvuiiirs mtly to
T A Pt JTT, BROTH KRS A CO,

11 Or lo 'I Hot-'- . T. Vl.AllLK. No. 2t7 WALNuf 1
..'V.Aw.fI' llll.llll.-- l

4ffp"i ANU NOHKol.K. bTKaMsiIIP L.INh.1
.. ... .....ii in ii A1K HCB, J. (J 1JIH, BUUV

AN'l) VVKoT. '
Til KOt HH TO KRWRRRN.

. A Ino, all points In North and Houui Carolina, v
and Roanoke Railroad, and to Lvnclihuri

Va leuiies-e- e. mid the W est, via Norfolk, Petsr
burn. Railroad, aud Richmond and b,
Vllle PailniHil. f

Hie l egu'arlty. satety. and cheapness or this rem!
ron.niend It to the publlo as the most desirable m,
dluru for carrvlnv everv desrrliiilon of

No charge tor commission, drayage, or any expenxj
ui irKiisier.Kteamshlps Insure at lowest rates, and leave reg
larly from tirst whnrt above Market street.Prelght received daily. wm. p. rr.viiR rrt

. No. U North and Hmlh Wtiarves.1
. . .winiMi, Agtsub at Hiuhuioud aud Ui

V. P. CROW ELL A CO, Agents Norfolk. Ill
f-p-

?, THE AhISuSjLiHOlJ'lHERN MAIL bTKAMSHIP uLiTan y 'b hkoclak semi-monthl- y linkTiHH EW OKEBANK. T.A. 1
BTAROFTH K CN 10N.K.7S tons. CanT. S.WQMJUNIATA. 1215 tons. Captain P. F. liozle.'J lOOA, 1(176 tons. Captain J. F. Morse.

W 111 leave this port every two weeks alterimttiv?
touching at Havana returning, for freight aud pai

The TIOOA will leave lor New Orleans on .it
at o'clock A. M.. Irom Pier No. la (second wluWA
u. i v Hprure Btreet). r '

The b'lAK o THE UNION will leave NewCtleans for this port July 20. i II'KmooK I.IHh ... IU.,... .Innul Knm. ..1. ... ,r . I.fu.vk. n'. ui ixim, .i,ucv iui iiniKiii w diuir.1
uaivesion, rHicnes, faasuvuvicKsuurg, Memuuls,
4 ' . n ... T r...l.. Tn..lb...llA I lVBUU, DM 1.1'UIO. lAlllin.lliCi fl.UU VlllUIUUftU.

WILLIAM L. JAMES General Agent,
1'IJ iNo. 814 . Delaware aveunti

HnnB -- 1Wi.iiHt i.nwvr, . it:Keison & ex),

4tTfTi- - x"3 P1.ADEEP1IIA AS
fcOt lHKRN MAIL bTKAMHIP OOk t

PANV a RKOULAR LINK , j
IOB SAVANNAH, UA, f

TONAWANDA,t(6U tons, Captain Wm, Jenulnxl.WYOMING, WO tons. Captain Jacob Teal.' Tbe sieamshlp WYOM1NO will leave for thi
above port on bamrday, July 13, at o'clock A. sfi
from Arch street wharf. 1

1 brou uh nassaare tickets sold and rrnlirht takan n,3
all point in connection with theOeorgla Central Balli
roau. wijVLiaju. a. jahm, ueuerai Agent,

No. 814 S. Iielaware avenue.Agents at Savannah, Hunter A OammelL 4 If

THE FIIIUDKLPini A BID
SOUTHERN MAIL. HTKAMHlirpi.nl

)u UL7JIT1 All f.' , I .

m wu ww luuis v a w, n. sj.The SteamsblD PIONKKR. slit tnni.tiami.ln I. Befnett, will leave lor the above port on Wednesday.
iu, at 6 o clock: A. M,,Irom Pier 18 isecond wharl belowkTboruce street), i

Bills o Hading signed at throng md reduoed rate
to an priucipai points in XNorm oaronna.

Agents at V llmlngton. Worth A Daniel.1
WILLIAM L. JAMKM, Oeneral Agent,

H No. 814 8. Delaware aveune;
THAYAKA 8TEAMER3.

LIHK, t
CARRYING THIS UNITKD UPATK3 MAIL, fThe bteanishlps I

HKNHR1CK HUDSON ...CAPTAIN HOWES,
bT AK8 AND b'i'RIPKS .OAPTAIN HOLMKol

These bieamera will leave this port for Havana r

every other Tuesday at 8 A. M. --- '1
Tbe bteamsblp bTAKS AND 8TRIPKS (Hnlmtyi.

Master), will sail tor Havana on TUKbDAY MORN
1NO, July lu, at 8 o'clock.

Passage lo Havana, (60 enrrency.
No Ireight received after Saturday.
For Freight or Passage apply to 1

THOMAS WATTSON e SONS,
518 No. 140 N. DKLAWARJS Avenu

NEW EXPRESS LINK TO
yf aiusuuiis, ueurgeiuwu, ana wasnington,tUa D. C. via Cheeaueake and Delaware i mml

connections at Alexandria Irom tbe moat direct
route lor x.yucnourg, unsioi, Jinoxvilie, iSaslivUle,
Dalton, and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abort
Market street. . ,

Freight received dally,
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

No, 14 North aud south Wharves,
J. B. DAVIDSON. A uent at Georgetown.
W.KLiAKJUXiK fc Co.. Agents at Alexandria. VlrV!

gluia. (1

JJIJi OPPOSITION TO HIONO.
aitiiVJroiilt. iAIT, UJNK JfOR RALTI

i"i iHTnitt """"i Via Chesapeake and Dela.
aie Canal.
Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steamboat Com-

pany, daily ai id o'clock P. M. i

The Steamers of this line are now plying regularly
between ibis port and Baltimore, leaving tbe secondwharf below Arch street dally at 8 o'clock. P, M,
(Sundays excepted).

Carylug all description of Freight a low as any
olber line.

Freight handled with great care,' deliveredpromptly, and forwarded to all points beyond theterminus free ot commission. i
Particular attention paid to the transportation of

all description of Merchandise, nurses,. Carriages,
etc. etc. .

For further Information, apply to
JOHN I. RTTOFF,' Agent,

816 No. 18 N. DKLAWARK AVenue.

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAware and Rurlian Canal.
Kituess bleamboat UumDnnvNtum Pn

oeiitiB leave laliy from nrst wbart below M.rkst
HlreeU ThroUKh in twenty-fou- r hours. Goods for-
warded to all points, North, Kastand West free of
commission.

Freights received at the lowest rates,
WM. P. CLYDK A CO.. Agents,

No. It bouih. Wharves.JAMF9 HAND. Agent, '

No. 104 Wall street, JSw Yort. ' ' i tf
FOB NHWYORK SWiPTunnH

' V'- -f Transfioriatlon Company Despatch
nuk.p-au- d bwltlsure Lines, via. TiiJ....anu juuivnu v.u.huu .uu mwu tue loin OX Marcn,leaving daily at 12 M. aud 6 P, M., oonuootlng wllO

For freight, which will be taken npon accommodvting texiui, apply to
WILL-A-M M. BAIRD A CO..

1 II No.ua S. DELA WA1UC Avenue.

V TO SHir CAPTAIXH AND OWNERS.... Tbe underurifned IiilvIiib ,uua tr ki.
biiSO'loN SCRKW DOCK, begs to "ulorm his frlendland tbe patrons of the Dock that he Is prepared witsincreased facilities to accommodate those having vesola to be raised or repaired, aud being a nractloaland caulker, will give peraonkl atten-tion to the vessels entrusted to him for repairs.Captamsor Ageuls.bblp-Carpeuters.au-d Machinist!having vessels to repair, are solicited tooalhHaving the agency for the sale of "WetterstedtlPatent Metallic Composition" for Copper paiut fur
the preservation of vessels" bottoms, for this city, I ad

k1 miuiiihii MivMui. uu reasonaoie teruis.JOHN H. HAM MITT,
iuuni ctcraw DOCK, iIf DELAWARE Aveuue, above Laurel street,,)

PROPOSALS. ;

ROrOSALB FOR' DREDGING.
S E0I?-E-

R ifARROR DKFKNSKS,)lri.. H UYUIM I, k.. ....... n. MIL.... ....-- vv.,u oiait i , mint Btory. r

Sealed Proposnls will be received at tlnniil Noon of TllUltSUAY, the 11th IntH.. M
f. ZtZtl f cl,ttuue way ihroutth a shoal neat

ti f 0b"b,lu' ",un. below Havre Ue Grace.
8n0Pt,ljl0' matter to be removed lanot to exceed 10,000 oublo yards.

J?l,0!,als w"! beror aolualttntouuLofmatW
Irectlongof BtipeiinleuUlng Eugiuur. 6

B" win uot exotrtjd i( miles, iNo bltlH will be considered exoept such as a !
TriHda aftet- - i....u ... .... .....i.. ... . . .. .i.i.r

lit f in
y lutter or Prsonal applloaliou. (

i.r.. V M "iwiitu ui. i. m, uu oieuuy of July, lh(,7, lu presence of such biddorswDiny lobe present.
i'herihtlM reserved to reject all or anyo'j

Hie bids for any cause deouieU sullioiout by tHt
uudorsigucd. f

WTl.T.TAM p. ? Atnuir.T.
7 8 fit


